
PROXY BIDDING FORM 

If you will not be able to attend the party, we will be pleased to manage anonymous and confidential bidding on your behalf. Please 

complete the following form and return it by email to jcorwin@theatreworks.org or by fax to (650) 463-1963 no later than 

noon on Thursday, November 2, 2017.   All proxy bidders will be contacted in advance of the auction to confirm receipt of your 

proxy bid(s). 

NAME:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

ADDRESS:  _______________________________________ CITY, STATE, ZIP ________________________________________  

PHONE:  _________________________________________ EMAIL:  _________________________________________________  

PAYMENT: 
(Please circle one) 

MasterCard    Visa    AMEX     Discover  Card number: ______________________________________________________ 

Exp. Date: ___________________ Signature:  _____________________________________________________________________  

A credit card number must be given to secure a bid. Your signature on this form constitutes permission to charge 
successful bids to credit cards, based on information provided below.   If you do not win an item, you have the option to 
rollover the unused funds to increase your maximum bid for the next item on your list or another designated item of your 
choice.  Please indicate whether unused funds “rollover”.  

 ITEM NAME STARTING BID     MAXIMUM BID 

Humana Festival for 2 with Bourbon Chaser $1,500  _______________ 

Inside Broadway: Hamilton & Anastasia      $2,500  _______________ 

Dinner for 8 by Celebrity Chefs       $1,000  _______________ 

Adventure in Kauai $2,000  _______________ 

Hershey Felder Private Concert  $   500  _______________ 

Come From Away Toronto Theatre Experience    $2,500  _______________ 

Stephen Schwartz Sketch    $   500  _______________ 

Pick Your Paradise (circle one) Telluride, Costa Rica   $4,000  _______________ 

Festival of New Musicals in NYC    $4,000  _______________ 

Please provide a phone number where we can reach you during the auction: ___________________________________ 

Please indicate your limit for each item. Your bids will be executed at the lowest prices allowed by reserves and other bids. If we receive more than 

one bid of the same value, the first one received will take precedence. You will be notified by TheatreWorks if your bid was successful and resulted 

in a sale. TheatreWorks is not responsible for failure or other inadvertent errors relating to execution of your bids. You must be 21 years of age to 

bid. All sales are final and cannot be returned to donors for exchange or refund. 

If I am not the winning bid, 
please rollover the funds to 

 Next item on my list 

 to the below named item: 

_____________________________ 
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